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(NEWGATE'S WALLS TO FALL.
London's Famous and Historic Prison to Be

self by

Rnxed in Satisfaction of the Demands
of Modern Progress.
Newgate, London's nurlent prison,
hlstsrfe) a Ui Hostile, li nbaut to
t destroyed to mslto war for modern
Improvements. It has tun bean used
sine Dee. SI, 1181, except fur the detention of prisoners awaiting trial or
execution, but now It Is to be entirely
removed.
One of the oldest buildings In the
City of London and one around whleh
cluster many memories most of thorn
rtc weenie It Is visited by nearly every
American who goes to Iondnn. How
old It l no one know. It wan used a
n prison In 1IM: for It In so named In
the record of thrice times, It probably
antedate tint period by several hundred years and there li good reaMin
to bHee 'hat It Iimh lived for a thoit-nsnwhile hundred of thnr-nanof prleottere have been execute I
tbero During Oil time It ban been
rebuilt often and routluued addition
time t
!iar lieen made. In recent 1EGQ
was rebuilt nfter a flro In
mil
again about 1630. Destroyed In Hip
great fire Hint followed the terrible
plague of IMS, It was again rcbulP
and there have been no many reborn
tlom since that It ban been practically
entirely renewed eeveral time - In th
same way that tho man who break
tlrl the blade and then the handle of
bis knife linn the samo Itnlfo after fro
fluent renewal.
Tin mere catalogue of tho criminal
who bare been executed at Newgate
would till a volume tho alzo at an
dictionary. Thousands of
rii.u
malefactor have been executed there. Aelde from loose like
Cap' sin Macheath. Dick Turpln nnd
Jack Hhepps.nl, criminal, but popular
tteroe. other have been conflued there
who are not remembered for their
crlmm alone. These Include Wllllnm
Venn, the founder of Pennsylvania;
e
Sir Itnbert Wright, tho lord chief
who tried the sevsn bishops;
the author of "Itoblnaon Cruseoe,"
and Bilwosd, Milton' friond.
NVwouto't old walla could loll a story
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Life Inmraocc Agtni,
Prom the Detroit Free Presst "I
tt'ftfM lnlA m ..I,. h It.," t.iolst

Ilurnlngs

at the atnke were common.
Tho nlghteonlli

century mw but
In the nil Mali-me- n
Ilrnudlng and mutilation wore
common, nnd nalilo from murder or
theft, iiolltfcfll prlftouor were crtiolly
used. WllkM Bed Defoe were among
thoee who stood in the Newgate pillory. Utile more than a hundred years
ago women were publicly whipped at
the whipping pot or at ntiy cart's tall.
The fierce tatuti of Henry VIII. and
Elisabeth made nu dltliicilon of ex,
and their ferocious rtiovislon that of- -
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The spirit
of hospitality, however, was thero; the
ranch was ours, and all thsre was on It,
POET AT THE SIGN OP and the poet dispensed hospitality nnd
philosophy with a liberal hand.
crtoad.
In the llvlnn room of tha home was a
quaint dado, made up ot letters and
Madly photographs
tltnrn from Mis Klondike
ot distinguished literary
Mattered lio t Still la lbs lllng In. mon nnd
artists who have fyier writ.
voklui the Main Clod nt the Itaneli ten aimer or called. It was n mere
cord that was fastened around the
sad Other freaks
well, four feet from the noor, and in it
wero piled scores ot loiters. Pictures
Of all the versomakors In California
and souvenirs that would have been
and thero are many Joaquin Miller valuable to
the writer ot blographs.
loads tho van. He Is a true poet nnd
not a little of bis verso will live and
glvo him name nnd honor when ho has THMLLtNc FIQHT WITH A FISH
passed away. Tho worst that can be atonttsr Tuns Landed Attar a Conttit
said of Miller Is that he Is a poseur,
Laitlng rour Ilonr.
which, considering the material from
From the San Franolieo Rmminnr:
which your real poet Is made, Is riot Profesor Charles
F. Holder, tho
v?ry remarkable, soys the Commercial naturalist and author,
desorlbes how
Advertiser. Miller lives on a blue he caught what ho
believe to be tbo
ranch at the head of n canon, a few largest tuna over
taken with rod nnd
miles back of Oakland a picturesque reol. n wns
early
morning, outsldo of
to
nnd rooky country. When I wont
Avolon bay, Catallna Island, when he
emi on mm i wns toiti to go ns wr nn fiot n strlko which
threw the heavy
J could In tho electric cars, walk until (lying fish bait
which be was trolling
e
was tired, nnd that was Miller' j.
up tho line. "Then." aaye the pro
ol,cr man took mo to tho side of the far
fessor,
"tho magnificent fish came
road, and pointing to the distant bills
opposite tho "sundown sea, of which boiling along tbe surface, throwing the
roam high In tbo air, In n manner that
' 'poet writes so musically, asked w
has glvon some anglers here tho 'buck
"0 a cross on the 'Is.
fever.' Fortunately I
the fish.
If did nmk It out, 'Tha a Ml . and Its first rush tookhooked
about 100 feet
tld my Informan , Irlumphant-.,W
Isn't It? Joaquin of line screaming and hissing from tho
rot scheme,
Ml Iftr .I,,,,
rst
tt..
. w
It's a cold reel, anil had not the heavy brake
day whon Joaquin gets left. When been soaked tho line would hnve burnt
everything olso falls he changes his oft nt Incc. I succeeded In turning tho
name. I,nt tlmo It was Heine Miller flah, which then camo In ou me. with
nnd the people thought n new poet had tho greatest velocity. 1 had managed
been discovered; but it wn.s only Joa- to reel In the slnck, and when tho flah
quin masquerading under a now name. reached within twenty feet ot the boat
Joaquin Isn't his baptismal name; ft It turned nnd waa anay again, toklnfr
was given him by one of his writer COO fect of the thread ot n line. Again
friends in Oakland and ns It sounds I turned It, nnd again it camo In at
well he took It up. Yes, just kocp right me. Turning onco more, tho flih dash
on until you got to the cross and you'll ed away, towing tho heavy boat n mile
find him."
out to sea at a rapid rato. Finally I
I wns then beyond tho city and rising tu mod It, and, aftor a superb play on
from tho lowland nnd turning over and tho surface, circling the boat, It turned
anon I could see u e charm ot tho toward us a mile Inshore, so near the
country to a pootle or artistic mind; rocka that I thought wo should loso It
thu barron rocky hills, the grcon ca- In tho kelp. Horo the fish taught me for
nonsrivers of verdure; tho clumps of nearly three hours, rnshlng In and out,
oaka, tho distant hills, caressed by plunging down Into the blue channel,
flecks of clouds, and to the west thft circling around, darting away, and thoa
gate ot gold, In through which rushed coming nt mo from unexpected points,
the florco wind tho breath of the showing tho mast romarkablo cunning
wind-god- s
with whom Joaquin Is on I have over observed In many yenrr
familiar terms. 1 had been told that expcrlonco In rod and reel flahlng. At
Miller moved out hero to get away 9:30 o'clock, nftcr I had played tlio
o
from tho world, so that ho could
tuna three hour, I turned It after one
with nature; yet tho first thing of Its rushes, whon It gathered Its en
tho amiable poot did when I entered ergies nnd bended for Avnlon. mnk- his homo was to point to n jug ot fine Ing n single run of six miles, and at
old Kentucky bluo grass whisky; so
10:30 a. m. I slopped It In front
It Is evident Hint thero were creature orut
tho Hotel Metropolc, whero It gave
comforts here. Tho ranch Is a ram- a wonderful exhibition whl'e surround
bling place, Innrtlstlc nnd far from
by tho launches of several friends
poetic In lis comnionplaccuess; a llltlo ed
came out to see the finish. Tho
who
houso here, another thero with the
Hum was, so far ea I could Judge,
crescent over tho door, nnd still anoth
ever, yet It bad towed
er farther on for his mother, for tho stronger than
against
the oars ot my boattho
boat
old poet hnd n mother, and his devootght miles. A heavy sea
tion to her was refreshing. Ono house man at least
boat,
wti- - built for pure phllanthrophy,
to had picked up nnd threatened tho sutho
nnd
forgotten,
at
was
this
but
gl
Clod
poor
ot
s people n home
tho
or shcltor for tho night. Miller hnd a preme moment my boatman slipped the
gaff under the llsh and It was our (7)
theory that tramp needed to be
not yet the gaff went to pieces and
so when they canto -- as they
the
tlih got uway 100 fect again. I
tramps
presently did, for
aro but tin
man; they know a good thing when reeled It In: this time a big gaff wna
they see It, to drop Into their own booked Into It. and, with n cheer, tbe
mounter ftsh whs slid Into the boat,
slang and pass It along tho poet said
"Hero Is a shuvol, go dig for your din ulmost cnpslslng It. The tuna weighnor; nt night sleep In my house yon ed 188 pouuds. Its length was six feet
dcr; than go your way." Hat thoy got two Inclios, girth four feet, and tno
drunk, smashed hi houso nnd nearly catch glvos to California the hardest
fighting Karoo fish In the world witu
burned It to the ground.
When the Klondlko boom started the rod and reel."
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NEWGATE l"tI80N.
fender ' hould be tttrlpped naked from
the mlddto upwards una whiptied till
the Irody should hcbloody" long continued In force. Men with their wives nnd
children were Hogged publicly, nnd
sometime by order of the clergy, who
believed V was for their moral good.
As lute n lTtt torture was mod at
Newgate. Rtrlnglng up by tho thumbs,
which survived long after In the army,
More
waa qulto a usual proceeding.
torrlliio waa the pies. An accused
person who persistently rotualned mute
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Hrotrh PrankncM.

The lowland Scottish peasant has an
way of apeak-- 1
oxtreinoly nmttor-of-faIng about his relatives' and friends
ilmttis. A Hood womnn whn lint! 1nt
Imr mint riimarliiwl tn n avmtuiMilvfiif?
visitor: "Hh. yea, mom, aunty's died,
Hut she was very mild and frail. 8 he's
far better awn' and far happier In glory
and I got n himiier pounds o' n lsgaoy."
Now York Tribune.
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It was only Incongruous,
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"and never fall to tako a atep that
Tho gallows In tu'so days were it mil redound to the Intcrcila or my
simple affair. Tho ceitdomned stood on company. I
think tho company appro- n cart and hi head wn fatoned In tho elnU, m
,
tt
Ki bchlUf
ofrorU
noose. Tho carl was then driven away ,.Ml,
i
mv
and he wa left o die. Rometlmes the, forluno cm ,nee , began worklnB for
UiniRlIng oxerutlonor did not kill his, ,t n,lt , onro ,md nn experience that
man at once, and frightful scenes were ,nicwhat dampened rny ardor and
enacted nt the foot of the Heaffcld. .i0WA,i
,ilB, ti,, i,
limit In
Often the man would not be strangled, looking out for rour company's In
and tho executioner would witch bold terests. I Insured a man for $5,000.
of the rope and ttdd lit weight. Tho Ho was a splendid risk, sound as n
death was always alow, but tbl de- dollar, and bid fair to die of old age.
lighted the crowd which attended.
I felt sure that the company would wki
Executions wero public until 1803, out on tho risk, to I was feeling pretty
and were made a holiday. Tbe raps good. One day soon afiarward I was
broke MOtnetlmes. One ease I that of going down the river on a boat to got
Charles Vhllo, executed In ISM for a breath of freah air. Looking tko
arson, of which ClrlfTUlis tells In his M Mongers over. I noticed that tho
lil.lnrv nf N'ewmatn. Wliltn fnnolit tiurty I bad In ml red wan on board, flit- with tho executioners before he wo ting on the rolling In n very caroleoa
placed on tho gallowa, and afterwards pojltlon. It made mo norvous to sit
the wretched man wronehed hi band tbere nnd watch that fellow taking so
from the binding cords nnd seined "Sy chances. I don't know why It
but ns soon as n man gets bis life
the rope to prevent strangulation. The'
convict was bait on the platform nnd Insured ho seem to think that he enn
like a yellow fever
half hanglnr. the convulsions of hi'""" wllh !
nmiino. At last tho oxpeoted hap-- 1
tmdv bHiig npjw.l.nr. Th.. executions
'l Ixtlnnce and fell
,.rMlded the victim and drov hint from!
mo platform. Ill face was visible to overboard. I rushed to tho railing and
..
... saw at once that tho fellow eould not
i.,ir ..... ......
.
,, ..u...
.unu,
....
imu .u.u iw
..
i nm a nroiiv coou swimiiicr
h and It wn fesrful la bohnlil.
ills nnim.
repmysolf
and
party
water
In
tho
tho
dentb wns not compassed until the ox-- c
I couldn't afford to
utloher terminated his suffeiings by resented $1,000.
see tho company lone thel monoy right
h.mglng on to his log.
ivpyg, who supplies the lark of mod- before my eyes, so I plunged In after
ern newspapers In that day, gives a lilm. I hnd a deuce of a time with him
detailed account of the way In whloh before holp arrived and at ono tlmo I
i he extreme
penalty of the lnw was thought It wns up with both of us.
carried out In ICRS. It was tho execu- Uut help arrived nt last and wo wore
pulled out. Then I found that I waa
tion of John Turner. Tumor was
not yet out of tho wood. The party
N'owgnto
at 11 was
drawn in a cart from
unconscious nnd It was n question
In tho morning. Rtnndlng In tho cart,
got
be gavo the crowd nn address of great whether he would live or dlo. I
every
lilm
ashore
and
I
hired
doctor
length, lasting over nn hour. Then he
to
rk .ov.or h,m'1r?B4,rd'0"
u"
prayed for an hour more aloud and dls- expenses. They
trlbuted his money among the mob, of
Ing him around nt last nnd I wat in
charity
as
fought
and
It
both
for
which
the act at sending n glowing ncount
ns souvenirs. At Inst he directed the to my company, together
with a pretty
executioner to take the hatter off hi stiff bill, whon I made the discovery
shoulders, nnd afterwards, taking It
that ho wasn't the fellow I had InIn his hands, he kissed It and put it on
sured, only n man that looked like
his neck hljuselfj then ' hojl flttod him. Worse than Hint, ho was Insured
the cap and put It on. The executioner for $25!oo6 In a rival company."
fastened his noose, and ns ho kissed
his bund to n pretty womnn who
Hon tit American rirkpoeketi.
smiled at lilm, be was hanged. Pepys
makes perfect even In
Prnctlco
14,000
poople
says thore were 12.000 or
wrong-doin- g
nnd In tho use of whnt
In tho street wntclilug the affair.
scorn to bo very awkward means. A
An execution wa always the oeca- writer In the Boston Transcript says:
Tho aaurhos, or dwollcrs, on tho
plains of llucnos Ayrcs, are
marvclously
both
dexterous with
hands nnd fect. Many of them have
acquired, through long prnctlco, such
skill in using their u is Instead ot
(Infers that they ran fling tho lasso
and even nick pockets with thorn.
Homo time ago n Frenchman, who was
I
nni nt tlin flvftrf ,.f lltinnntf
Ayrcs, was warned to be on his guard
against tho light lingered natives. Ho
forthwith kept a vigilant watch upon
his companion, but. nevertheless, one
day when his attention was closely
riveted on his float, a wily Qauclio
drew near and delicately Inserting his
foot, oxtracted the Frenchman's hooki
nnd other vnlunblo from his pockot.
I
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THE WnONO MAN,!
Hard Lack Starr Told by
Tslkstlrt!
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ices to i no pros nuu wont n a com
mlssloner. He wroto wonderful lutterM
to Ban Francisco lotlors which only
ono or two men could read, but which
painted tho laud of Ico as the poet can
paint. Joaquin hnd a bard time. It I
said be partod with several toes lu n
long tramp to succor hi follow-mnItECUNT INVENTIONS.
nnd he camo home badly bat tired but,
A Texan has patented n billiard cue as a sporting friend said, "still In the
g
was what
which Is chambered nt tho end nnd ring." The
wns to bo oxpeoted. and had llnnquo's
lllled with chalk, to be discharged
o
through small opening to the face ot ghost been passing at tno time in
tcntlon would havo been nrreiloil nt
cuo ns each shot Is made.
i
'
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AN EXECUTION AT NEWGATE.

at-th-

,

of many horrors enacted beneath thorn.
The end of Nvwgate marks a reformation change in the methods ot
treat-TOc-

warned three times of
the penalty for obstinacy and given a
few hours for consideration.
If (ho
prisoner remained contumsclou
tho
following sentence wn passed upon
lilm or her:
"That you be taken back to the
prison whence you came, to a low dungeon which no light ran enter; that
you be laid on your back on the bare
door, with a cloth around your lulus,
but outo where naked; that there be
set upon your body a weight of Iron as
great as you can bear and great?:
wim solemnly

nt

of the ooudomuod. Yet It Is only
Jn 1SA3, thirty ymrs ago. that tho hid-co- u
Journey to Tyburn was abolished
and au execution ceased to be a public holiday.
Executions were fewer In number In
tbe utter days. This Is not wholly due
to th Improvement In tha murals ot
mankind, for In the olden times the
theft of a loaf ot bread ot the snaring
was punof a bare on a game preMi-rished with death. HistoriaNs say that
during the reign of Henry VIII. Tt.OOQ
ox talons took place, tlr Thomas
Moore H his "Utojto" declare thai
twenty thlerw hUbIiI be son banging
from n single gibbet, and hanglngx
wrere almost a tltlly occurrence
in
Conviction of .rlmluat was s
Torture was used to In
tlioao day
dtic-the urUmer to confew, and I
wa the mimmUi ddllit of Henry VIII
to apply tortui to tho wbo illffcre I
from hlMt ll religious belief. IIcdm
'was vols ot ki polemical power n and
ty tbelr aid. with the aiatauie of I
he convinced many men an
women ot the erraaeousness of their
relic' is rtowa. Porter, une popular
yree vr, wna fettered Ih iron and
eollar from
bans,! In aa
the wall of a cell. Falling to recant,
l'orter reotalned tlioe elg4tt days, unlit be dM. Men and women, stripped
to the skin, were put upon the ruck
until the bones and Joint were torn
e

e

ed

in tub Toinriuc chamheh
that you have no sustenance save upon

the first day three morsela ot the
coarsest bread, on the second day three
drafts of stagnant water from the pool
nearest the prison door, on the third
day again three morsela ot bread, and
Anotker means of extorting eonfes-bIouett water alternately from day to day
In thote days waa the boat. The
lege et the rtoiiw were fattened In an until yeu die."
In 1726, IlHrnwerth. the leader of a
d
apHralus and a wedge
driven betwM the Ufa. forcing the notorious gang ot robbers, wlilte un- Into the Utah. Tho YlctKu tut- - der tbe pre, suser ded lu kilting himb

freu-epttM-

aiki

fast to twelve or fourteen "porsons of
quality," his daughter or wife doing
the honors. Tier, all would adjourn to
wltnoee the affair. People of fashion
would pay as iiirh as 6 for a good
vantage point lu a window opposite,
and would spend the night there to see
the affair. The common people would
begin to fill tho streets in front of the
prison somotlmes twonty-fou- r
hours
before the event, that thoy might havo
a good sight. Fathers
would take
tholr whole families to see tho banging, and that waa only n hundred years
When the time came for the affair,
dense crowds thronged the approaches
to Newgate. It wna a ribald, reckless,
brutal mob. violently combative, fight-lu- g
for the foremost places, fiercely
and distinctly abusive, flpee-tatooften bad their limbs broken
and their teeth knocked out. Harriers
otild not restrain the crowd, and ware
often borne down and trampled under
AH along the route taken by the
foot
pro. esalon people vented their feelings
'i lion tbe doomed convicts, cheering a
popular criminal to the echo, and railing at or burling things at those thoy
bated or despised. Often thero would
be fights between tho partisans nnd
deeplsers ot the criminal. At the moment of execution the mob would surge
around tho cart, some pelting the condemned with missiles, sometimes even
when he was at prayer. Ilarbara Spo
car was beaten down by a stone while
on her knees. When Jaek Sheppard
was executed he was made a hero, and
hk body was selted after the banting
by the mob nnd passed around from
hand to hand.
rs

re,

Iron-spik-

lon of fostlvlty In Inter days when
they becamo loss common. The governor ot Nowgute would glvo a break-

In a new Hrltlsb bicycle saddle a '
ring, supported by braces, Is
strung with straps or other llcxiuio
material to form n flat seat which
springs with the weight of the rider.
To ascertain the sUs ot linger rings
a now measuring device has a Hat base
cm whloh tbe finger Is placed, with
'graduated bar's to surround tho finger
and Indicate the else ot ring needed.
In an Improved tootrest tor
stands clamps aro provided
for the solo nnd heel portions, which
can bo adjusted to fit any foot and
clamped In place by a lever at the side
ot the base.
a nnnuy niicning puii uni a aprum
drum Inserted In tho top, on which U
wound a cord with a snap hook at tho
outer ond for attachment to tho bridle,
tho spring pulling the rope Into tbe
post when not In use.
for raising
In a new
heary bodies the spiral ribs Inside the
frame are replaced by a aeries ot kteei
balls which mesh In the grooves on
the threaded shaft and decrease the
frlettan as the shaft Is turned.
Hsgs ean be quickly fastened by an
Ohio man's device, consisting ot two
steel members pivoted together, with
a yoko on one whloh locks over teeth
on the other member as they are pro,
cd over the mouth ot the KttU.
A handy cup for drluklug purposes
has n weighted section formed under
tbe flango In the bottom, so that the
cup can be dropped Into the spring
when not In use, tho weight keeping
It lu an upright position as it floats.
metKlllc

boot-blacki-

Isck-sere-
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The French language, If appears, Is

better adapted to th purpose ot the
telephone than the English.
It Is
stated that the large number of sibilant or hissing syllables In English renders It a ltss easy and accurate uaaas
of cotamunlsstlos.

i

tno rotum of tlio poet of tlio Hlorra.
Joaquin may have had another outfit,
but be did not wear It. He might have
outfitted nt Seattle, but probably it
did not occur to lilm, and he entered
San Francisco In n manor that could
lie bo mistaken. Joaquin bad returned
nnd will bo found nt tho old staud-- "slgn ot tho cross." His tawny ualr
was covered by n straw hat, torn null
patched, it was said, with a piece ot a
child's drew. Its band, says tbe narra
tor a rcportor of tho Uorkley World-w- as
nu old black cravat; vest tho re
porter could not discover. Hut perhaps
ho did not pull aside the poet's eont
On his
there are modest reporters.
lusty snoulders was a miner' shirt
probably ot blue and over his arm, do
spite the hot wave that left tho Hncra
mento valley 110 degrees lu the shade,
a reindeer eoat. For trousers he bad
to whloh wero nt'
thick blsnket-cluttaehed arette boots, and in this eos
tume the wanderer ot a year returned
to the land that knows him best. It is
Impositble to laugh at Miller, m he is
so thoroughly in earnest In hU nt
tempts at sensationalism, so complete
y believes In It. In Washington
years ago, he lived In a tree; and now
It Is something else
Ono can hardly help regretting that
so Intorestlng n man, so true n poet
cannot in uress and method make him
self nioro amenable to the demands ot
modern civilization, it Is unfortunate
for Milter tL.it the majority nf oultl
vated people prefer the conventionality
ot Longfellow or Holmes or Emerson
When that day I approached the "sign
of the cross," and Joaquin Miller eame
out to meet me with his trousers tuok
ed In his boots, a highly colored seart
around his waist and a bearskin
thrown over his shoulder, I saw that
he enjoyed tho display, and eould hare
excused It It It had been artistic; but

American Snlrtler'e .lutllce.
atorv cnncerMliiK our troops in
Manila Is lold by nu English naval officer, who wns nn eye wltnos to the
"The city was quite
occurrence:
crowded," be soys, "with uoth Amori-cu- u
and 8pitlb soldiers, mid ibeV
seomod to be on the friendliest term.
a
As I wns crossing ono of the numer-nnlirhlcoii across the P&stK river I
native FUinlno sntt In the fnco
ot n Spanish officer and then run tog
the Atnerlonn sentinel, who wo guaru-Intho bridgo. demiindltui bis protection. It was some time before tboKMihiiim could make himself unacrstood. nnd tho sentry took some tlmo
to ril toh onto what bad been done, but
you can Imagine my surprise when ho
handed hi gun to ttio pnnin onicor
nnd caught the natlvo by the nape or
iii.i ,uwU ami the seat ot his trouseru
and pitched hlra oft the bridgo Into
tho Palg river. TJion no oanniy iou
his guti from tbo Bpanleh ofllcer and
began pacing his beat as it nothing had
happened. Tbo Amorlaan soldier may
as his brother to
not bo so mlllta
Europe, but be Is made of tus rlglit
A

stun"-Argon- aut.

Dramatte Note.
Wright "I bclluvo a good deal of
human Interest eould be put Into ft
play with tho soer.es laid In a pawnshop." Heed "My dear boy. tbe Interest In a pawnshop Is something ab
solutely Inhuman." Cincinnati En

qulrw.
Tba Only Way.

"Just think of his committing ' sui
Wasn't It nwfulT
It
eldo for lovel
was the only way he eould kveo his

word, poor boy, for be bad vowed o
her that he would never lave another
woman." Indianapolis Journal
Judicial Otlotnu.
"How do yqu know she
won't marry you, dealt boy?" Chappie
She
"Precedent, me dealt fellah.
uevah has married any one." ('holly
"That's to, by Jove."
A

Oholly

Alwats the Same,

llrlggi "Un't that the same suit you
hsd last yearr arlggs "Yes, and It s
the same suit you asked me Utt year
If it wasn't the same sutt tkat 1 hod;
the yssr bstor,

